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11'165. deceased] ; or the eon, whose [father's] assets are not held by another
Nl.Iru.~iimhl!.~_:\v[anal1'yl\shrita]: but of one having 8011, the other heirs [riktllillah,

Krishnarav
v, must pay the debts: or may levy them, para. 18.],

Antajt " And first of all, he who has recciveel the estate; 011 failure of him,
Virupaksh. the person who takes the wife; and 011 failure of him, the son, poseessed

of unalienated wealth (unanyaehrita). If there be none.it must be paid
by the grandsons, but theprincipal ouly, If they be not in existence"
then the great-grandson, the wife, daughter, or other heirs (rikthinah),if
they have received the estate, must pay the debt-such is the meaning,
It is not t& be paid by the great-grsudson, the wife or the others, if
they have not taken the estate. But receipt of ever so small a portion of
t.he estate, imposes the liability of liquidating the debts, to whatever
amount, For there is lit) such law, as (that payment shall follow only

on receipt of property) equal or wore than equal (to the debts to he

paid.)" Vyuraha'l'a Jfayu'ldw Chap. V., Sec. IV., § 12, 16, 17-Stoke~,
H. L. Bks., pp.122-123.-En.

June 21. Bpecial Appe(~l No. 470/1865.

TIMl\IARSA.' PUIWNIK•..

BADIYA', SON of KUPf'AGOtJDA'

Appellant.

. .. • Respondent.

Forfeiture-s-Landlord and Tenunt-Leuse-Relit-llelicf-Equitll
.i.liu'lgeni Tenure.

The acceptance of l'<JJ1t by a landlord, nfter the institution of a
suit to recover possession of the lund, is not a waiver of a forfeiture by
the tonalit under It condition ill the lease.

~\. tenant, upon payment of all costs of the suit, will be relieved from
the consequence of such a forfeiture, in accordance with the practice of
Courts of Equity in Englund and America,

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of F. D. Met
vill, Acting District Judge of CanB,ra, in Appeal Suits

Nos. 88 and 95 of 1864, against the decree of the Munsif o~

Bhatkhal in Original Suit No. llO of 1862.

The facts of the case sufficiently appear from the follow
ing judgment recorded in the District Court-;-.

"This action was instituted by Timmarsa Puranik to re
cover land yielding a produce of 33i mudas of rice, and
balanceof rent of Durmati (A.D. 1860-61) Rs. 36, and in
terest thereon Ea. 3.Badiya admitted the lease; but pleaded full
payment of the rent.

"The Bhatkhal Munsif decreed that Bsdlya should pay the
rent claimed for the year Durllll~ti)..-!J,I; the receipt produced'
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by him to prove that payment was not proved; and that he _,"';8~[j. __
ld eonti he olaintiff das f .. IUlIlIlaraashou continue to pay the plainti 33~ mu ~ 0 nee 10 cer- Puranik

tsin fixed i-istalmects, the revenue authorities being informed, v.•
Badya

of these p')~'ments; and in the event of his failing to. make Kuppagouda.

these payn ents, he should make over the land to the plaintiff,
who on hlJ· side was forbidden to sell or in any way alienate
the land. The claim for the land was thrown out, on the
ii'ound that the plaintiff, by receiving and passing receipts
for the rent of years subaequenWo tllltt claim, had forfeited

his right to resume possession.

" Timmsrse, Puranik appeals on the following grounds :
The terms of the lease had not been superseded.

"Badiya appeals on the following gronnds: - (1) The
Munsif has over-estimated the rate of rice in Durmati ; (2)
The receipt No.1 was passed; (3) The MunsH, having ruled

J . '

that the terms of" the tease had been superseded, should not

have made those same terms binding on him in regard to

future paym~ntB.

" The points at issue a1'e-(1) Is receipt No.1 proved; (2),
If not, has plaintiff a right of re-entry on the land; (3) If not,
e in, the JYIunsif's decree be' confirmed, 8S it at present stands:

, "I am by no means satisfied 'with the eivdence concern-

ing the receipt No.1. • fit· !Ii;

" It appe3.rs that, after' the suit was brought, the plaintiff
passed two receipts for rent due for subsequent years. I do
not consider, however, that, under the circumstances of t he
else, it must be presumed that the rent.for the year claimed
"had been paid. The plaintiff had produced several. witnesses..
who (!epose that, after the date of the alleged receipt No.1,
the defendant had admitted tInt the rent was due.

"i do not think the evidence is sufficient to pro\'e the
receipt." I, accordingly, find on the irsn issue that the receipt
iil not proved.

" The defendant has urged thn t the pli1irltitr never had a
right of re-entry, on forfeiture of payment of the rent. 'I'his
ill not the CLS:J, The lease is vary explicit on thai; point;

and the plaintiff uo(loubtedlyhad that right. The only
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1865. question, then, is whether he has forfeited that right, by
'I'imrnal"a.. .

Puranik accepting payment of rent subsequent to the year Durmati,
v . If that rent had been received prior to the institution or this

KU:;~~~~da. suit, there would have been no doubt that he had forfeited
his right. But this was not the case. His right was good
when he instituted this suit. Can he then, by any subse
quent act, place it out of the power of the Court to decree in
hia favour, if the decree could have been passed on the day
the suit was instituted? The question, I think, must be
answered in the affirmativ~ If the plaintiff had executed
a fresb lease to the defendant, it would have been impossible
to decree in the plaintiff's favour. Though no fresh doeu
meut has been executed, he has virtually renewed the lease;
for, the terms of the lease having been broken, he was no
lOQ.ger entitled to receive rent. The defendant's possession
hall become wrongful; and the plaintiff' would have been
entitled to receive mesne profits for the period during which
the suit was peuding.

c'I find on the second point at issue that the plaintiff has
now no right of re-entry on the land.

"The Munsif haa in his decree adjudicated on matter
which was not pleaded by the other party. He has no right
to attempt to regula.te the future conduct of the parties, I
find on the last point at issue that tho decree cannot be con
firmed as it Ilot present stands.

" l amend the decree of the Munsif, by confirming merely"
such portion of it as awards payment of the rent claimed, and
throws out the claim to re-entry on the land; and reversing
the remainder: costs in each appeal on the respective ap·
pellant, "

The special appeal came on for hearing, on the 14th of
June, before COVCfI and NEW'l'ON, JJ.

Sha'nta'rclrn Na'?'u'yan for the appellant

Iieid. (with him Fcdvimppa' J.;ingappct) for the respondent,
The lease, being translated to the Court, was found to con-

tain a condition as follows :-" I shall bring to 'y0lU' house,
froU! year to YCi\r, rice as above; and haying given the Sa1(\0
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to you in your hOUBe, I shall get a receipt from you showing .1865:.._.-_

t 81 II betructi . h TmlllH\rSaJOUl' accep ance. lOU l any 0 Stl'UCtlOU occur lU t e l'urn.nik

payment of the above rent, and should it fall into arrears v: .

II .h' ., h d \ BadlyaI sha ,Wlt out urgIng my mulgeni (a) rIg t. surren er t ie Kuppngouda-

land to you."

Cu» adv· 'vult,

COUCH, J. ;-Weare of opinion that the Judge was wrong in

hlillding that the acceptance of the rent by the landlord after
the institution of the suit was It waiver of the forfeiture. In
Do-e d. MoreJJroft v, Meu» (b), Lord Tenterden expressed a

elear opinion that it was not, and in Jtmee v. Carter (c) the
Court of Exchequer in England agreed in that opinion. It
is true that those decisions are Dot binding upon this court ;
but there are the same reasons III India as in England for
holding it not to be a waiver.

It was urged by Dr. Reid, for the respondent, that a con
dition of this kind could not be annexed to an estate in
perpetuity; but if the learned counsel had referred to Black

stone's Commentaries, Vo! II" p. 154, he would have found

that in Littleton, Sec. 325, the case is put of IJ man who
enfeoff's another in fee, reserving to himself a yearly rent,
wi th an express condition annexed that, if the rent be un

paid, the feoffer snd his heirs may enter and hold the lands
free of the feoffment,

(n) Mulgeu i, permanent tenure, a~ opposed to ehl\lgt'ni, \\;llll1lJ,rary

tenure.
" The ltwlgelll tenants obtained from the landlord (lIlul,~:1r), gellomlly

on the puyruout of a fine, a grant ill perpetuity, to thvlll alld their heirs,

of (1 certain portion of laud, 011 the condition 01' payillg annually a

stlOeilied reut, Subject to that ,,(jllditioll, they are at Iihert,: tf) sub-rent,

lllortg.tge, or sell their interest ill the land; aud are rather 'L ,L,,,cril'ti\lll

,<)1' 8u!>ordiuate I,\wlbmb than mere tenants. Tlw ouly nrauucr in which

their title ill the lund is liable to cease is ou failure of heirs, ill which case

it JaPHtJ~ ttl tlH~ l.u.dlor.].

" III gnultillg lalld UpOll mulgeni tenure mallY couditiona are now often

Iurpnsorl, which are never fouud ill tho aucient deeds: such for example

as, tlmt the right shull not be nliennble ; and that UpOll the rent faJlill~

iuto arrcrs Ill' the trees ~talldiut!:011 the lund loeillg wilfully destroyed, the

rigl,! ,;hall ill11lle,jiately revert to the mulgnr.' Chumier'a Land Assess
II'PII! and T"IIII'I'P8 If Ca.naro.. Maugnlore, 185;), p. 7IJ.-ED.

(HI 1 G & P. Mfi. ({.) 15 M. & W, 718,
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18J5. In thls case the appellsnt has recovered the rent due to him,
Tjlllllli,rsl.
Puranik and, in accordance with the prsctiee'of Courts of Equity both

Badivri. in England and America (Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Kuppllgourla. Sec. 1315 ; Eden on injunctions, 23), we are of opinion thaI;

the respondent ought to be relieved upon payment of all the
eosts-of the suit.

The allegilotion that the respondent produced a receipt for
the rent which the Munsif found was a forgery is not, as it ap

pears from the Judge's statement, supported by the Munsif's
finding; and we do-not consider that the resisting the claim

to rent is alone sufficient to disentitle the respondent to
relief.

Although a Court of Law in England cannot give relief,

unless the rent and costs are paid, or tendered, before the
trial; a Court of Equity may do so, if the proceeding for re-,
lief is tsken within six: months after execution has been had

in the suit to recover the land.

We confirm the decree of the court below; but order that
all the costs of, the suit be borne by the respondent in the

special appeal.

.Iune 26. Special Appectl No. 118 of 18()5.

SHIVLA'L BIN KHUBCHAND •••••••• , ....... . • . App ellant.

BAJ.,VANTRA'V VINA1YAK Respondent.

Attachment-Suit to rai,1c-J!OJ'If/agee.

A IITHl B borrower! money from D, with C us their surety, mort~aginl7'

their house to C to secure him from JOSH; the SUIlIO house haviug h"{111
previously mortgage,1 by them to D. () had ttl pay the debt to D; hut

the house W"8 nttached hy E, iu execution of a decree U!!:"iL\Bt }, and B.

C sued D and E to raise the atruelnnent ; Held that the acticn did not lip.

THIS was 0. special appm~l from the ~ecision of 9. ~alter,
Districb Judge of Puna, l~ Appeal SUit No. 390 of 1863,

reversing the deere" of the Munsi] of Puna in Original

Suit No. 343 of 18G2.

In the original suit Balvantrav sued Shivlal and Damo
dhar, alleging; (1) That his bhaiband c Dhundiraj and Gan
lY1tntv had borrowed money Irom IHmodh~.l', with him fla


